The World March Team arrives in New York City on Monday, November 30, 30 countries, 5 continents and 60 days after setting out from New Zealand. Now’s it’s your turn. Come! Bring friends! Let’s show them what New Yorkers can do!

- **World March Over the Brooklyn Bridge**
  1 PM: Gather at Borough Hall in Brooklyn with World March supporters from 100 participating countries. Together, we’ll escort the World March team over the bridge to City Hall and bring the universal call for peace and nonviolence to New York City.

- **World March Press Conference at City Hall**
  3 PM: Join the World March team on the steps of City Hall. We’ll talk to the press about the march’s goals and achievements and receive a proclamation from the New York City Council.

- **World March Celebration at Riverside Church**
  7 PM: Celebrate the official welcome of the international team of marchers with “Beyond Violence,” a multimedia program of inspirational talks and performances. Join us for an evening highlighting the marchers’ journey and achievements, including meetings with world leaders and their designation as emissaries of the groundbreaking “Charter for a World Without Violence” at the November ’09 Berlin Summit of Nobel Peace Laureates.

**What is the World March for Peace and Nonviolence?**
- The world’s first 93-day, 6-continent march
- A global initiative with 1 million participants in 350 cities and 100 countries committed to ending wars and occupations, nuclear proliferation and violence of all kinds
- Endorsed by the presidents of 11 countries; Desmond Tutu, Rigoberta Menchu, Jimmy Carter, the Dalai Lama, and other Nobel Peace Laureates; Reps. Dennis Kucinich and Maxine Waters; Noam Chomsky and Cornel West; Viggo Mortenson, Penelope Cruz, Pedro Almodovar, Cate Blanchett and Martin Sheen; Zubin Mehta and Daniel Barenboim; Yoko Ono, Ornette Coleman, Phillip Glass, Art Garfunkel, Lou Reed and Bryan Adams; activist Cindy Sheehan — and many others. (for complete list, go to www.theworldmarch.org)
- Initiated by World Without Wars, an organization affiliated with the Humanist Movement

**How Can I Support the March?**
Endorse the march at info@worldmarchusa.net or 212-313-9480. Support US events or plan your own. Help us get the word out.

For updates on the November 30 march, press conference or celebration, go or www.worldmarchinny.org
Directions by Subway to November 30 Events

For 1 PM Gathering at Borough Hall – located at Remsen & Court Streets, Brooklyn
Take 4, 5, M, R, 2, 3 trains to Borough Hall Stations

For 3 PM City Hall Press Conference – located at 260 Broadway, New York City
Take 2, 3 trains to Park Place; A, C to Broadway-Nassau Street; J, M to Fulton Street; R, W to City Hall; 4, 5, 6 to Brooklyn Bridge

For 7 PM Celebration at Riverside Church – located at 490 Riverside Drive, New York City (near Columbia University), between Riverside Drive and Claremont Avenues and 120th Street (also named Reinhold Niebuhr Place) and 122nd Streets.
Take 1 train to 116th Street. Walk north along Broadway (passing Barnard College on the left) to 120th Street (Reinhold Niebuhr Place). Turn left and walk one block to Claremont Avenue. 91 Claremont is one half block north of 120th Street on the left hand side of the street. Can also take 2 or 3 trains from midtown (change at 96th street for the 1 train).

For information about news, events and endorsers:
www.worldmarchusa.net (US site)
www.theworldmarch.org (international site)
For press inquiries:
Nicole Myers at press@worldmarchusa.net

What are the objectives of the World March?

1. Worldwide nuclear disarmament
2. Withdrawal of troops in invaded territories
3. Progressive and proportional reduction of conventional armament.
4. Signature of non-aggression treaties
5. Government renunciation of war as a means to resolve conflicts

THE TIME TO MARCH IS NOW!

On November 30, the World Will March in New York City

Make History! Join the World Marchers for Peace and Nonviolence on their first day in North America.

November 30th Events:

1 pm: March Over the Brooklyn Bridge
3 pm: Press Conference at City Hall
7 pm: Celebration at Riverside Church

www.worldmarchusa.net
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